
Dates for your diary 

 

W/C  17 Feb - Half Term 

Tues 25 Feb -  5.00pm Yr 5 Peat Rigg 

Residential Meeting for parents 

Tues 03 Mar - 5.00pm Yr 6 

Robinwood Residential Meeting for 

parents 

Thurs 05 Mar -  World Book Day 

Tues 10 Mar - 10.00am Jewish Liberal 

Society Assembly  - pupils only 

Fri 13 Mar - Sport Relief 

Tues 17 Mar - 3.30-7.00pm 

Parents meetings 

Weds 18 Mar - 1.30-5.00pm 

Parents Meetings 

Mon 23 Mar - Weds 25 Mar - Year 5 

Residential  Visit to Peat Rigg 

Weds 25 Mar - 9.00am - Yo Yo Easter  

Assembly - Pupils only 

Thurs 26 Mar - 4.00 - 8.00pm  

FRIENDS - Easter Discos 

Weds 01 Apr - Fri 03 Apr - Year 6 

Residential Visit to Robinwood 

Fri 03 Apr -  3.15 - 4.00pm 

FRIENDS Chocolate Tombola 

Fri 03 Apr - 3.05pm/3.15pm - 

School closes to pupils 

W/C 06 Apr & W/C 13 Apr—Easter 

Holidays 

Mon 20 Apr—School re-opens to 

pupils at 8.40am 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                       

 

 

Contact us 

Hempland Primary School 

Whitby Avenue, Stockton Lane, 

York YO31 1ET 

T: 01904 555495 

E: office@hempland.pmat.academy 

W: www.hemplandprimary.co.uk 

Hempland Primary School is part of  

Pathfinder Multi Academy Trust, an exempt  

charity registered in England and Wales. 

Company Number: 07559610. 

Registered Office: Archbishop Holgate’s  

School, Hull Road, York YO10 5ZA 

Keeping our children safe 

If you have any concerns regarding the safety or welfare of a child at school 

please contact Mrs C Precious or Mrs A Innes, our Safeguarding Leads. 
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School Back Gate 

As from Monday 3rd February the back gate will be locked at 

3.30pm for the safeguarding of children at after school clubs. 

All gates will be locked with the exception of the front entrance. 

When collecting your child from an after school activity please use 

the front gate. 

Year 2 York Minster Visit 

Year 2 enjoyed a trip to York Minster this week. They had a 

fantastic morning finding out what makes it such a special 

place.  They had a tour, visited the crypt, built their very own 

Minster and tried on some very special 

clothes! Everyone had a great time and 

learnt lots. 

Class Dojo 

Thank you to everyone for joining Class Dojo!! 

When sending a message to a member of staff please use  the 

communication books or see the class teacher face to face 

rather than using Class Dojo.  Thank you. 

Year 6 War Horse Workshop 

Year 6 are very lucky to have a 2 hour War Horse 

Workshop  which will be delivered by the Peace 

Museum in Bradford at Hempland on 

Wednesday 5th February. The Workshop explores the theme of 

Remembrance, the significance of the red, white and purple poppies 

and explores the familiar story of Michael Morpurgo’s War Horse. It  

will also cover the history of the First World War and will involve a 

discussion surrounding what Remembrance is. 
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Would you like to join the largest 

volunteer group in the country? 
Hempland Local Governing Committee is looking for new volunteers 

to support the  school. A governor has three main roles: 

 Setting strategic direction 

 Holding senior leaders to account for the school 

 Ensuring sound financial performance 

 

We would like people to join us who can think and operate  

strategically, particularly any with legal, HR, finance, facilities or H&S 

experience. Commitment, on average, amounts to about one day per 

month and a meeting each half term. 

If you would like more details about joining the LGC please contact 

the Chair, Vice Chair or Headteacher through the school office for a 

non-commitment discussion. 

 

Get it Bright Day 
A big thank you to all of the children for making our  Get it Bright day such a success on  Friday 17th January. It was 

fantastic to see so many children  coming to school in bright clothes to highlight the importance of being seen when 

active travelling to school, especially in these dark months. We had some amazing outfits and a massive well done to 

our KS1 and KS2 winners: Jessica Ulliott Class RHD and Alex Grist Class 6HH. 

A further special well done to Miss Humphrey’s class who had the most active travellers that day out of all of the classes 

with 29 out of 31 children either walking, scooting or biking to school. 

We also had 115 entries to our Vest Design competition. It was a tough decision but our four winners with their winning  

entries are: Shreyash Gowda Class 1BC, India Sutherland Class 1AW, Emma Kemp Class 4FP and Demi Clarke Class 5PG. 

They will all now have their designs turned into actual Hi-Vis vests! Well done! 

  

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

 

WWF Australia  Thank you to everyone for coming to school on Monday 27th January in non-uniform and for all 

your kind donations for the animals in Australia. We raised an amazing £589.00!!! 

Our fundraising efforts have been welcomed by an Australian friend of the school who sent us this message: 

“It is with great sadness and joy that I write to you all from Sydney Australia on this your Australia Day fund raiser for our beautiful iconic animals. 

Sadness at the devastating bushfires that have torn around the country, burning everything in it’s path. It is estimated that 18 million hectares have 

been burnt and one billion animals lost and many more having been injured. It is truly a sorry situation. 

And joy, joy that young men and women so very far away are thinking of us and want to help! That is a heart warming and very generous thing for you to do. 

It is a staggeringly huge number of animals that have lost their lives, habitat and food source and for the injured animals, we will struggle with the resources 

that are needed to care for them long term and the funds you raise today will to towards the help they so desperately need. Tragedy brings out the best 

in people and we as Australians are very grateful. 

We have all contributed and played a part of rehabilitating the animals and the environment for all our precious native species and you should be extremely 

proud of yourselves and your school community. 

Thank you to each and everyone of you.” 


